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SlicLcll Applies for Pardon.
John Sidell having applied for pardon 

through Mr. Bigelow, Minister to France 
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Kate Chase, formerly, but now the wife 

of the drunken radical United States Sen
ator from Rhode Island has sued that 

worthy for a divorce.

U-Upoa
io niggers had been elected 
■usetts Legislature we stat

Baltimore; Nov. 20.—The Masonic 
demonstration to-day was very imposing, 
five or six thousand members being in the 
procession, whica was reviewed by the 
President from the steps of Gov. Swan’s 
residence. The President will witness 
the ceremony of laying the corner stone 
of the new Masonic Temple.
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Mt Bonham is one,of the pion- 
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fections of the radical party next to old 
John Brown, who, it is well known, ranks 
in the Radical’s estimation next to Jesus 
Christ himself; and should he* be called 
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Thb Georgia Legisature has already 
Amendment.

Internal Rcvcnuo Frrndi. * \ j
There is considerable excitement among 

the distillers. The discovery - of heavyb 
frauds amounting to neatly 3 half million,, 
dollars, has*c3u?ed the arrest of some bC 
the largest distillers in Brooklyn, Newt 
York, and Jersey City. I j . A||

Minister Campbell and Gen. Sherman, y
It/is understood that Shermtn and 

Campbell will first land at Tapapico, and;i 
failing to find a represen|tativebf the Jna-j 
rez Government, will then go to Vera 
Cruz.
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and but for its unpopularity would have 
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,co0ests will be tried before, the re

sult is b| ho means doubtful.

New SchooE House.—Prof. Cary is 
getting Materials together for a School 
building pe proposes to erect on as short 
notice as jnay be 
enterprises yill be a substantial benefit to 
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iEM.—In Ill. recentlytbere wer 
it three Democratic Cpngressme 
;the Ninth District, A. G, Bur 
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saying, that, dur
ing our journalistic career in Lafayette, 
we have generally been treated with cour
tesy and consideration by the opposition ; 
that many of them have aided our enter, 
prise with material patronage, for all of 
which we are becomingly grateful. Had

* j
we adopted and pursued a course of obse
quious and crawling truculence, we have 
no doubt they wou|A have spurned rather j * 1
than patronized - us, )Ve have always 
made it a rule to “ hue to the line regard
less of whose face the chips flew in,” but 
to eschew personalities and personal abuse. 
Though during the last political campaign 
in* this County, we did all in our power 
for the Democratic candidates on general 
principles, the 
the opposition candidates were not 
tioned in I' I * *
campaign 
against C 
them.

We
pursue the even tenor of 
eating the cause of the Democracy and Op
posing the policy of the opposition, 
ing the same to be wrong and dang< 
and not in harmoney with the genius of our 
institutions ; and should the action of that 
party call forth at our hands at any time 
sharp criticisms or strong language, and 
should ought appear offensive to anyone, 
we have this apology to offer : that in all 
human probability it was not him we meant. 
All we ask is that others- will grant us 
that.which we are willing to grant them, 
viz : the right to think as they choose on 
questions affecting alike themselves and
us.

It has not been our purpose to make 
politics a specialty ; but rather the local 
wants and in teres of Yamhill and surroun- s '. * F 1 '• ■ ' ' i

ding Counties. •
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Democratic principles are dearer than ov
er before, ar.d nt no previous period pfiM 
eventful history has the party been ,more 
determined to!stand by ite guns than now,. 

[ The Baton however, comes to tbo 
support ot the Times, and many Dem*- 
ocratic country papers in the Northeast 
are endorsing it4 The Times has thrown 
a bomb shell into the Democratic campt

Fenian Trials. t
N¿w York. Noy. 22.—The Herald’s 

Toronto special says ten suspicious char
acters were arrested yesterday under the 
habeas corpus suspension act. The United 
JStatcs Governmeut has instruced its Con
sul to appeal for. a new trial of the con
demned Fenians. The prisoners are sup- 
plied with one substantial meal daily, our 
Consul paying the expenses. , •_ \

Toronto, Nov. ]6.—On Saturday night 
thirty-nine Feqian prisoners, confio-, d in 
the Old Jail were released ar.d »send by 
special tfulfi under guard to the Suspen
sion Bridge, qnch man with -a 35 gtcen-j 
back in his pocket. The discharge was 
conducted with great secrecy, the prison
ers themselves being informed of it only 
one .hour before Qieir depaiture. -

■Toronto. November 21.—ThurtyrtwqiJ 
Fenians remain in jail awating theit trial- 
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Letter From Portland.
A Nice Scheme Ventillaied.— 

. Portland, Nov. 21, 1866. 
Eu. Courier j

A nice little scheme came to light in 
our city quite recntly. It has been ascer*» 
itained pretty certainly that the emigration 
'scheme now be ing talked of, 5 ? i ■ ■ ¡j I . _
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representatives oi both liepuDncan awu 
Democratic parties tend to confirm thaftfy' 
jntimJtions that have leaked out from the 
recent consultations at the White House, 
that the President is on the eve of a 
grand coup de e(at that will gratify 
friend i and appal his enemies. It is said 
in conclusion, that ?t the very least, therte 
is an earnest desire on both sides’ to settle 
upon feasible plan of secureiug harmoni
ous action between C< 
ideut in the future;• I ’
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